In situ analysis of human menin in normal and neoplastic pancreatic tissues: evidence for differential expression in exocrine and endocrine cells.
Multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN1) is a hereditary syndrome linked to mutations in the MEN1 gene, which encodes a 610-amino-acid nuclear protein termed menin. Because of the lack of a suitable detection protocol, the in situ expression pattern of menin in human tissues remains to be determined. In this study, we have developed an antimenin monoclonal antibody and an indirect immunofluorescence/laser-scanning microscopy protocol for analyzing menin expression in frozen tissue sections. Because neuroendocrine pancreatic tumors represent a key feature of MEN1, we focused this study on nontumoral pancreas and a small panel of neuroendocrine pancreatic tumors. Results showed that menin was readily detected in nontumoral exocrine cells. In contrast, most islet cells expressing insulin, glucagon, or somatostatin showed considerably weaker levels of menin expression; however, a subpopulation of pancreatic polypeptide-positive cells exhibited a signal comparable with that detected in adjacent exocrine cells. Sporadic endocrine tumors showed variable levels of menin expression, whereas a MEN1-/- gastrinoma scored negative. This report thus provides the first description of the expression pattern of menin in human pancreas in situ and lays the groundwork for further studies of other tissues and tumors.